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she just got worse and worse by the time i got around to meeting her. i think she
should have stayed with yrf and made lots of money for herself instead of ruining
the industry. by the way, i don’t have any respect for her. she just cannot bear her
failure and slanders me whenever she gets the chance. pakistan: pakistani actress

bhabra sharif given life for murdering husband. from bbc. in a shock trial that
ended just over four hours after it began, a pakistani court has sentenced a

40-year-old actress to life in prison for the death of her husband, rana sanaullah.
the actress has never admitted to murdering the man in october 2011 in lahore,

where she now lives. many of the comments have already appeared on my
facebook page and i thank all of them for sharing the information with all the
newbies. but one particular post that left me shaking with laughter, as if i had
myself been the one to have the “win”. the message read: “dear babra sharif,

according to the babra sharif lqwrj i am the only person in my village to play the
drama, she shall not make any more movies.” babra sharif is one of bollywood's

biggest exports to pakistani cinemas. the craggy old actress was brought to
pakistan as part of cultural diplomacy almost 30 years ago. but the paparazzi-led
scandals that have enveloped the once glamorous star have had an unexpected

side-effect - it has shut her mouth. the massive rat-race for these actresses that hit
the news every day has also hit director, producer and trade websites. the

“newspaper”, the profession’s trade magazine in pakistan had reported that babra
got her share of the money from the film industry, and it was aptly named as the

“tablo”. at least it was something.
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